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Call Display Services
The following features are available only if you subscribe to Call Display services or to 
special line services from your local telephone company.

Trunk 
Answer Answer an external call that is ringing on a line that has been placed 

into a Ringing Service schedule from any telephone in your system. 
This feature does not work for a private line.

Voice call
*^(ringing call) Make a voice announcement or begin a conversation through the 

speaker of another telephone without making the other telephone ring.

Voice call 
deny
^ (not avail.)

Cancel 
Prevent your telephone from receiving voice calls. Do Not Disturb 
(  also prevents your telephone from receiving voice calls.

Wait for dial 
tone Program in an external autodial number to cause the system to wait 

to receive dial tone  from another system before proceeding with the 
dialing sequence.

Autobumping Cancel 
Have the system automatically delete the oldest log item from a full 
Call Log, so that a new log item can be stored.

Call 
Information Display the name, number or line name of a ringing or held call. 

Press  to move through the information displays.
*^ (not allowed if there is an active call or a held call and the handset 
is the conference master; not allowed when there is a non-ringing 
incoming call.)

Call Log
Call Log displays use the following special characters:

(underline) identifies a new item
identifies answered calls
identifies long distance calls
identifies that the information has been shortened

To view your Call Log:
1. Press  to view old items. 

Press  to view new items.
Press  to return to the last viewed item.

2. Press  and  to move through your items.
3. Press  to view more information on an item.
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Call Log 
continued

To erase a Call Log entry: 
Press  while viewing an item.

To return a call from your Call Log:
1. Display the desired number on your telephone.
2. Edit the number, if required. You can add numbers for long 

distance dialing or line pool access or remove numbers using 
.

3. Press a line button.
4. Lift the handset.

Call Log 
options Select the type of calls that will automatically be stored in your Call 

Log. Press to see the next setting. Press  to select the 
displayed setting.

Call Log 
password Program a four-digit password for your Call Log. To remove a 

forgotten password, see your system administrator.

Logit
Store caller information for your current call in your Call Log.

Malicious 
Caller ID 
(MCID)
^(not supported 
for this profile)

Store caller information on the service provider system for last 
external call. 
This feature only works if your system uses ETSI ISDN lines. Check 
with your system administrator. The code must be invoked within 30 
seconds after the caller hangs up, and before you hang up.


